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Notice
It is hercby notillcd to all thc t].'l'cch. II Senrcster Studcnts that thcy can apply lbr bra,c6

change.

l-he brarrch charrge is rrradc strictly in order ol rrcrit of the applicants and satislying the provision
laid down in clause 6'l to 6.9 ol'the ordinanccs ancl Regulations fbr u.'l'ech programme (Applicablc lbr2020 adnrission onwards) of NI1' Manipur.

The criteria are as fbllows:
a) only those studcnts will bc considcrcd eligible fbr branch change after the 2n6 semester. wlro 6ascorlplctcd all the colTllron crcdits recluired in the llrst two serrestcrs o1- thcir studics. in theirfirst attem;rt. withoLrt lraving had to pass ary colrrsc requirenrent in thc supplementary and

paral lcl cxanr inations.
b) changc of branch shall bc rnadc strictly irr ordcr ol-rncrit of the applicarrts. For this purposc, the

clPI obtained at the end ol-the 2nd Senrcster shall be considered. In case of a tie, the.l[.][: rank ol.
the applicants will be considered.

c) -fhe 
applicants may be allowed a change in branch. slrictly in order of intcr se merit. sub.fect tothc lirritation that tlre strength of a branch shoLrld not lhll below the cxisting strcngth by morc

than ten pcrccnt and shorrld ltot go above the sanctioned strength by rnore than ten pcrc,rt.d) All clrangcs of branclr nlade itr accordance with the above rules will bc clfectivc from the third
scmester of thc applicants conccrncd. No changc of brarrch shall be perrnitted alier thc third
sernester.

c) All changes of branch will bc final and binding on thc applica,ts. No student will be pcrrnitted.
under any circunrstanccs. to refirse thc changc of branch offered.

Last datc lbr onlirre branclr charrgc application submission is 12/07/2022. online branch changeapplication link is http:l114.139.213.40/NI1'MN- Nliw/ and will bc opened t1.om g10712022.

al P-t$
(Dr.'l'h. David Singh;

Registrar (i/c)
NI'f Manipur

Copy fbr intbrmation ro:

l. P.S to the [)irector
2. Dean (Academic)
3. All Heads ( CSE, EIi, ECE, MI1, CFi)
4. 'fechnical ofrcer lbr uproading on the institute websitc
.5. Acadcntic Scction
6. Accounts Scction
7. Conccrnccl lilc


